Fifth General Agenda  
7 April 2015

Welcome (Cameron McBride – camcbrid)

General

I. This Agenda is on the Website (Cameron McBride – camcbrid)

1. Go to  
   
tbp.engin.umich.edu

2. This agenda is under “For Members” → “Access History” → “View Meeting Minutes”

3. Save paper!

Electees

II. Undergrad Updates (Mike MacFarlane – macfarmi)

1. Deliverables
   • $90 due to Stephanie by today in form of cash in a labeled envelope or check made out to “Tau Beta Pi”
   • All service hours, socials, and meeting requirements must be met by April 14th
   • Electee Exam and Peer Interviews are due by April 14th and must be turned in to 1226 EECS or Michael MacFarlane

2. Initiation is on April 18th. Be at 1500 EECS at 3:30 pm. Dress is business formal

3. Electees of The Week
   • Marisa Witcplek
   • Zaid Khatib

III. Grad Updates (Michael Benson – mlbenson)

1. Deliverables
   • $90 due to Stephanie by today in form of cash in a labeled envelope or check made out to “Tau Beta Pi”
   • All service hours, socials, and meeting requirements must be met by April 14th
     - Grad Social, 10 hours, and other remaining requirements. See Michael Benson if you have any questions.

2. Initiation is on April 18th. Be at 1500 EECS at 3:30 pm. Dress is business formal
3. Electees of the Week:
   - Pedro Di Donato – Completing all requirements & attending the Grad Social last week at BAR (except for $)
   - Abdullah Alshelahi – Completing all requirements (except for $)
   - Manasi Thakkar – Completing all requirements (except for $)
   - Rui Wang – Completing all requirements (except for $) and signing up for an additional 7 service hours.

Events

IV. Service (Sara Rusignuolo – srus)

1. Upcoming Service Events
   - Emergency Food Bank
   - Sequoia Place
   - MRelay is this Saturday!
     - Raised $700 so far!
     - Sign up for time slots on the website event
     - It’s not too late to join our team! See website for details.

2. Apply to be a Book Swap Chair!
   - Apply at tinyurl.com/BookSwapApplication due by April 16th at 11:59 pm
   - Book Swap chairs will be announced at Banquet on the 18th

V. Campus Outreach (Maureen Daum – daum)

1. Tutoring and Flyering
   - If you want to get more service hours through tutoring, let Maureen know!
   - Sign-up for tutoring at http://tinyurl.com/TBP-tutoring-w15
     - If you are an electee put your name under the “TBP Electees” heading to get priority
   - Sign-up for flyering at http://tinyurl.com/tbp-flyering-w15

VI. Activities (Alec Georgoff – aleceg)

1. CCRB Late Night
   - Friday, April 10 11:30 pm – 1:30 am
   - Basketball and volleyball with BLUElab, M-HEAL, AMSA, and Timmy Global Health
   - Sign up here: http://goo.gl/forms/dzFnwCo1UJ

2. Banquet
   - Saturday, April 18 6:00 pm (directly after Initiation)
   - Sign up on the website as soon as possible if you have not already!
• Free for the following: electees, group leaders, officers/advisors, 3rd term DA’s, and any PA’s
• If you do not fall into these categories, and/or have a guest you would like to bring, the cost to attend is $35.

3. Planet Rock Climb Night! (Lance – schlance)
• Saturday, April 25 8pm – 11pm
• $10 to participate - Can be paid to any officer during office hours.

Chapter

VII. Chapter Development (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

1. Last NI is April 14th
• Topics:
  – Semester in review
  – What do you want from TBP this summer or in the future after you graduate?
• Food: Neopapalis pita bar
• Sign up on the website!

Electee Game

VIII. Dessert and Yell Competition

Upcoming Meetings:

• New Initiatives IV: April 14th at 6:30 pm in 1013 DOW

TBP Event Calendars

Most TBP events are posted on one of the Google calendars. Links are available on http://tbp.engin.umich.edu/calendar/. Select the desired calendars from the dropdown at the upper right and click the + Google Calendar link at the bottom of the calendar.

• Meeting Calendar: Contains information on general meetings
• Service Calendar: Contains information on service projects
• Social Calendar: Contains information on socials like TGs, IM sports, and others
• Corporate Calendar: Contains information on corporate events like info sessions
• You can set your profile so that events you sign up for will push to your calendar. Click “Edit Account Preferences” from your profile page to update your preferences accordingly